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Late Spring1 Deaf AJrtJ, IVrflom'A gcd "while
back my health commenced failing
and I got in a low conWon'. I , was

always tired;, with poor,-anpet;.t?-
, ret-

ired always that I did. not feel equal
to any exertion at all. I bad enlarged
glands on the necV which were very

sore and swhen I would. take .cold
they wou'd enlarge and cause me
mucn. suffering I often had spells
of inflammatory rheumatism which
effected the whole body and render-

ed 'me helpless.. I tried mediqal
treatment, which would; give' tem-

porary relief, but itJ did-no- t cure me-- I

tried various patent preparations
but they did me no ..nod. At - last a
friend pers'uaded me to use 1 "

Mrs. . Joe Person's ;

Keilley; , of that ; State, minister . to
Egypt; JarVis and. Ransom, of North
Carolina, ministers to Brazil

f
and

Mexico respectively. Memcry fails.
A correct list of : the Southen men
whou. Cleyeland appointed to posts
if ; great distinction- - would fill a

column, The North resented his ap-poinm- ent

of so many Southern men

io office; it is said he gave the South
more than - its proportionof the
patronage. It was true. ,et when

tne storm came we went back . from
him. .We deserted the ship, but
Cley9land . stayed, aboard and; like
Seneca's pilot, held the rudder tnie.
He steered the craft through 'jthe
Btormiest waters it has tvei. encount-- v

ered and brought it into the harbor
at last. The forces of cheap money
beat upon him mil he was indifferent
to them he- - was right and right
always . prevails. Every - possible
heresy in popular government was

urged upon him, but against them
ail he stood erect, and in recompense
he has what few meu who withstand
clamor havehe has lived to see his
vindication.

The Observer, be it understood,
considers Mr. Cleveland, as an ab-oiractio-

He. will not be, ought
not be. a candidate for President
again, but we cannot forbear to
suggest how right he has been all
the time, how good he has been to
us people of the South, particularly
how correct he is upon this negro
question and, over and above all, to
say to the young readers,

i that his
public life is an example. N

d y

thj negto and his improvement and
well being. They do 'not tbelifeve in
the social equality of the-race- , and
they make no false pretense in re-

gard to it. Tliat thisdoes not grow,
out of hatred of the Degro is very
plain. It seems to me that there is
abundant sentiment and abundant
behavior ampng the Southern whites
towards the negro, to make us doubt
the justice of chargiue: - this denial
of social equality; to prejudice, as
we usually understand the word.
Perhaps it is born out of something
so much deeper and more imperious
thau prejudice as to .amount to a
racial instinct. vVhateyer h ist let
us lemember that it ha3 condoned
the negro's' share in the cumiliation
and spoliation of the white man of
the South during the saturnalia ot
reconstruction days , has allowed a
kindly. feeling for the negro to sur
vive, the time when the South was
deluged by a perilous flood of indis-
criminate, unintelligent and blight-
ing negro suffrage. Whatever it is

let us try to be tolerant and consider
ate of the feelings and even prejudice
of racial instinct of our wbit
councrymen of the South, who in
the solution of the negro problpui
must, amid their own surroundings,
bear the heat of the day and stagger
under the weight ot the white m-iti'- s

burden."
His enemies bay that he wants to

be president again and wc wish
him Godspeed but he says that it
is not true. In commenting on the
above paragraph The Charlotte Ob-

server calls to mind some things
which he did while he was Presi-

dent, saving:
It is perceived that Mr. Cleveland,

in this; speaks as a Northern man,
addressing himself to Northern men.

'" ' ' .

v Int we will soon have itVwith
: it plenty of " warm 'sunshine,

-- and then you will want' some
of 'those .dainty fabrics for

; spring ; wear which we are
- snowing this season. ,You had
better,co rhe , how and 'get the

. choice.

We defy any one to. show a
handsomer or fetter ' lirie of
shoes both ladies and gentle-- ,
rnerj, than we have.' Nearly
every, pair, ully guaranteed,
prices as low as anybody.

Have you examined our line
; o f clothing? It is not the lar-

gest in town but we are sure it
. is the cheapest. You will miss

- a bargain ii you fail' to see it
before buying. ; . V , I u '

' "Our line 6l gents furnishings
. are the prettiestjand , nobbiest

,in town.. Ask see this, line
when ' 5

- in. -i

Clayton &Loiag
', -

- ; ; -

...'" - 5.'.. 'l1' V
,

.. 7J. w (. ? - -

Brooks, Carver
& Garrett, ?

in.
jCreneral merchandise country '

pro--
,

'
:- -. 'duc&c' .: )'( v

We have a big lot .of. ''stock peas
which.we are going'to sell;

Fertilizers! Ferti
If you want fertilizers yourwiil make

4
a big mistake if you fail to .

r" "- see uV,and';fftt j- -'

r : - .
-

, 'f,piic3v W haveV.
;,v : several of the- -,

- Z1- - 'l otanoard ? -
.

" V: -
Brands. '

. .
'

Wey Are!.' Agents For
Reapers; ; Bind rs, , and Mowing
V Manhineis. You "can. see the-- e

machinesHat thn Hyco' ware- -, .

r; ,
' honsC Come to Sfe us,- -

j vv F we can 8ive yu- -

- Yours to please.
t .

Carve,
& Oarrettv

:l Notice: c :
--r

'

By virtue, of powers contained in
a distraint .warrant in 1 favor of. the
United States, : against Thomas C
Peed for $26,30 and cost for deficien-
cy on fru 4 brandy in July and Au-gru- st

190i o . ; . ;
I will eell to the highest" cash bid-

der at the court-hou- se door in Box
boro, N .C, on the 27th, day of April
1903, ot 12 o'clock M. the following
described tract of .land lying, in Mt.
Tirzah : Township, Person County,
N. O , adjoining : the lands on the
north ljy John B; Gleen,5 on the west
by David E. Peedi on the south by
Albert Feed, and on the east by
Joseph Peed, containing I fifty acres
he property of Thomas O. Peed

This March, 23rd, 1903. . : -
E. C. DUNCAN.

- - ' , , - Collector.ByS. SaTTERFIELD,
; Deputy. " - :

"

.
'

, '

Election of Town Officials
V.At a meeting, of .. Town . Commisa

sioners held Wednefday, April 1st,
1903, it was ordered that an election
be held in the townVof Roxboro on
Tuesday, JVlav 6th, for the purpose
of electing a mayor - and five com?
missioned." also to ' 'ratify the
act pa-se- d hy the last; Legislature
estaMiahiri 'a .

-- graded; sch'ool'."in
Roxboro - ";- : ; -

ThHre.willjhuye to be an entirely
new UegistritfJon . This April . 1st,
1903. R, I. FEATHERSTONV .

'h TtK :
-

JNO; A. NOEbL
f. Clerk: - rr.-;- -

.Tire Com ier:
PUBLISHED WBifiKLY BY J

XQBL.li BROS.. Proprietors.
. - '. SUBSCRTPTIP1 TK32tIS !

Cap One Year, : : : $1.00
V. C"4v Six Months, : , , : : .50

Three Souths, '
: : .25

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS :

"i One inch one week $1; two weeks
$1.50; one month $2. Two inches one

: week $1.50; two weeks $2; one month
$3. .Four inches one .week $2; two
weeks $2.50; one month $5.50.

, BAdyertisements inserted on local
page as reading items, 5 cents per line
for each insertion.

- The editors are in no wise responsi-
ble for views expressed by correspon-
dents. . ,

"

JgfEntered at the post office, in
Roxboro, JN . O. , as second - class mail
matter. "

ROXBORO, N.! C. Apr. 22 1903

; The Charlotte Observer laments
' the fact that there is no Charles
Egbert Craddock to write a novel

ana use rue true mountaineer as he
is to-da- y in Western North Carolina

. a3 his principal character; thus
.; preserving the type in history. You

are mistaken. North Carolina has
sue is vt writer and when The Char-

lotte Observer can spare him and
the notion strikes Red Buck he will

ii ft rx i T n a n r at-xi- i ri r if inor virrhf

. . (in 1nw .Tnrlorp it mnxr ho an is

sue in the next campaign. In his
charge to the grand jury at the last
session of the Federal court, Judge
Boyd is quoted by the Record as
taking 4 4 occasion to personally come

- U1VUU VUU VV MtiO it fT MlOtV-- t uy LUC

last Legislature because of tbe le--:

lief it will afford this court from the
: aauoyanee oi trying reuerai store-keeper- s;

and guages for collusion
wiu: ine country distillers.

'. ' There is no trust ou the manufa-
cture of chairs and the small concers

has thesamo chance as the larger.
Read the following. '

. The Oregon Chair Company rt--

Exstern State for 300 dczen chaiis.
, The order amounts lo about two

thousand dollars and will ba shipped
in about teu days.- - They were also

.requested to . quote prices on sis
, solid car loads to be shipped to a
. 'Norihern State. The 0egan has
oaly been in business a few months,

: but they already have a nice busi-
ness worked ppDunn Guide. Com-

ment un necessary , '. .

r y
i

: We had a letter a few days ago
from dk, manufacturing' company
offering to Bellas a plant? for wood-worki- ng

"
and guaranteeing to take

the output of the plant for twelve
months at market prices, and the
prices to-d- ay averaging ti profit of
thirty three and a third per cent.
Theyjdid not guaarntee that these
prices would hold good, but jn this
special line it is said --the output is
rery much below the consumption,
which is pretty good indication , that
the . prices: '.will5 be good for. some
time. If any one feels interested in
this business and ,will callac our
office we will give them the benefit
of our information.

CLEVELAND'S SPEECH ON THE
NEGRO.

Ok the fourteenth of this month
the Hon Groyer Cleveland made '.a
speech in New York on the negro
auestion, and as, usual, when the
old -- man opened his mouth, great
chunks, of wisdom ieu mereirom
We wish that we

,
could,, give bur

readers the speecn in (julj, but -- as

we can't' we give them justthis, one
narasraph: r

,

uI do not . know "how it. may. be
"NTi-f-f horn TriPTin? 'nrf.ho

neffro.biitvI.havefaitir in tig' honor
antl cincerety f Q lst& ' respectable
-- vhite peoplean th-- ir relations with

11 e m e
I bought a half-doze- n boUles, and

after taking it I, felt so mch better.
that I did net f sel like t taking any
more. The next year in. the spring:
I knew I needed- - more and again
took a half --dozen. I took it in that
way until it hasv made a complete
cure of me and iny health ;is fiie.
The enlarged glanda . are entirely
cured rheumatism entirely cured,
and I am now in stout, robust,
health, --and I adyisev everybody who
needs a tonic or are "run down" to
use Mrs. Joa Persons' Remedy. .

MRS. J. C. MORGAN. :
Marsh ville, N. C. May 23, 1902

DON'T STOP MY PAPER.

Don't stop my paper printer, .

Don't strike nay name off. yet.
You knowthe times are stringent, '

And dollars hard to get; '
; '

But tug a little harder
Is what I mean to do

And scrape the dimes together
Enough for me and you. v V. .

I can't afford to drop it; ;
.

. :

I find it doesn't' pay ,

To do without a paper, . .5 ;:.

Ho veyer others may
I hate to ask my neighoora-'- : .V,.'

To give me theirs or loan;
They don't just say but mean it. ;

Why don't you have your own?,'

You can't tell how we miss it,:
If it by &ny fate A

Should happen not' to reach us, ;

Or come a little late. ' .

Then all is on a hubbub
. And things go all; awry y :

And printer if you're married?7
You'll, know th reason why! "

n
The children want their ?stoi its

And wife is anxious, too, ;

At first we glance it 'over,.
And then we read it through

And I read the leaders, " '

And scan the book reviews,
And read the "correspondence
, And every ,bit of news.4 -

Cures Blood Poison, parcer, Ulcers
Eczema, Carbuncles, Etc Medicine

7 Free. lj; v

tTti
; Robert Ward, of

4

Maxey's GaM
says : 'I uffeied from blood poison,
my head, face agd shoulders were
one mass of corruption,, achesl in
bones and joints, burning itching,
scabby sktn, was all' run down and
discouraged, but Botanic Blood Balm
cured me peafectly, healed all , the
sores and.gave my . skin a rich sjlow
of health. Blood" Balm put new lue
into my blood and new ambition into
my brain." . Geo" A. Williams,': Rox
bury, ,' face covered : with pimples
chronic sore on back ' of 'heap1, sup
purating, swelling . on neck, eating
ulcer on leg, bone pains. ; itching
skin . cured -- pprfctly by .Botanic
Blood Balmsores all healed', Botanic
Blood Balm cures all , malignant
blood troubles', ucji as eczema, scabs
and scales, pimples running sores,
carbuncles, scrofulaT etc. ..Especialir
advised for all obstinate cases that
tiave reached the ' second pr third
stage, j Improves the , digestion ;
strengthens. weak kidneys, Dragsts
r,TSove itfcures, sampleof Blood
Bairns sent free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co., .itWnta,

a., Describe trouble and irse med-- al

advice seai in aoalsd tpttor,

LETTER TO ROXBORO COTTON
MILLS

Dear Sirs Here's what "wears
longer" means.

O. T. McG own, Coopers town, N.
Y , built a house in 5 ana painted
Devoe. The paint lasted ten years.

A year or two later, a neigh bor
built a house and painted it lead
and oil. The --neighbor's house was
repa'nted twice in the same time.

This looks as if neighbor's house
was painted three times in. eight Or

nine years, and McGown's once in
ten years. We are net quite sure
we tell the tale as it comes to us.

It-i- s enough to say that Devoe
LeacTand Zinc lasts twice as

bug as lead and oil alone. The, rea-

son is: whie lead is soft and chalks
off; zinc is hard; and, when
thoroughly ground into the lead,
prevents its chalking and makes it
more durable.

? v Yours(;truly,:'
r flft 5 , VF, W. Devoe

New York.
P. S, Lonsf, Woody & Co sells our

paint.

Broadnax To Hang, v
Reidsville, ; N. - C.!i'AprilV"i6.

John Broanax, the negro boy mur
derer of Sidney ) Blair; ; will haiig
for his crime on the 22nd of "this
month, between - the . hours of

, 'i - -

twelve and two in the pfternoon. v

The jury reached a verdifct of
guilty within fifteen minutes ' after
they had - retired. Sencence was
passed by Judge Long today: Coun-

sel for- - defence made a stubborn
fight. Solicitor Graves' speech was
a strong and notable effort.' .

, Broadnax shot the iarmer and
his niece, Miss. Sallie Walker, and
was in the act plundering the house
when arrested.; Miss Walker's in-

juries were slight. A" special, term
of court convened at Wentwdrth on
Monday to try the case; - '

Due Notice is , ;

Due notice is hereby served oc
the' public generally that DeWitt's
WitehTSa2el Kalve is the :' onlj- - salve
on thh niarketlihat is made frm' the
pure, unadulterated witch-haz-

el

DeWitt's Witch,, Hazel Salve has
cured thousands, of

'
cases of piles

that would hot yield to any other
treatment, "and .this fact hes broughr
out maby worthless.'- - counterfeits.
Those persona who get the genuine
P.eittfsjVltcJHazelSalve
never disappointed, because it cures.
Sold'bvW. R Hambrick.

r.

. Timbers , of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the 'years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-
stitution that will last for years.

Scotfs Emulsion is the right 4

StUIIri ' I j'-f- ' 4 r

I

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
Kelps, them build a firm
foundation' for a sturdy consti- -

tution. . f

Send for free sample.
GCOTT &.J30WNE, Chemists.

109-41- 0 Pearl Street, . New York,
BOc. and SI.OO; all druggists. .

And yet he states the case with ex-

actness. No ' Southern man has
stated it so Veil. It is an illustration
of the breadth of his vision. There
has been no man iri"half a century,
save him, great enough to look this
whole great country over, to realize
the complex problems which con-

front its various peoples, and to
suggest the wise course for' all. To
the South he was always more than
kind. In the Grant, Hayes, Garfield,
and Arthur administrations alter the
war . there" was . appointed to high

'office but one , Southern man
Acfcermao, of .Georgia, himself a
carpet-begge- ? to that; fcjrate, U given
theiomcs ofi 'Attorney General.
Clevelanu'csatne ijnd presto change.
Se tne Soinhern meu in "hih place:
Hoke.SmithV.ot Otpfgi;. Secretary
of the Interior j Lamar, of Mississip-
pi, and W hiter of Xtbiiisiana; oh the
liencbf tlfSupeme" Vfa&oirthe
tJnitedStates; Bayardj of Delaware,"

ambassador to ""Englaud ; Curry," of
Yirginia, "minister; to Spain; and'

"5 .

. ".V-;- ,
,

- ; ; ,

'

Foley's Honey end Tarijr chUdccs,sc:iS,s.u. rs, - No cpisiea.


